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Out of the despair they had made in the hearts of peoples
evil forces were on the move, passions were staring m great
populations, men talked of war again, fifteen years after a
world-war in which the flower of youth had been mown down
and all ideals had gone into the mud The munition workers
were getting busy again The Coma/ des Forges was earning
new dividends And the youth of the world, who would
be the victims of the next massacre, were being duped and
doped by the intoxicant of flaming oratory, calling again to
national pride and national passion, promising a way out of
despair by tanks and aeroplanes, and a way to prosperity
along the road to rum They were setting up new tyrannies
in the name of patriotism denouncing liberty for the sake
of power, exalting the bully over the man of intelligence
and the ape man over the artist and the poet    Youth	'
bewildered and ignorant—without work and without hope-
listened to these spellbinders and hailed them as heroes
Hal Hitler'
Armand Gati&res took off his boots and let them drop
heavily on to the boards of his bedroom in an old Eaghsh
house His heart was heavier than his boots Had he b^ea
wrong all this time ? Had he dedicated his spirit to a iaktty **
Was he, after all} as Yvonne had called him, a traitor tfr France ?
Has pillow felt hard in an English bed He tossed m to
sleep and once cried out the name of his wife, Yvonne
XLV
He had a strange letter from Otto von Menzd
many times before he tore it up and let it flutter into a
somewhere an Sussex a mile away from his sister's home,
My dear friend (wrote Otto, that German comrade, tfeat
brother of Ixsa), / have often been thinking of you latefy,
trtwdtnng what you think about all these strange mnte m

